
ToNiagara Makes Booking Toronto to Niagara
Falls Tours Easy

Book Your Niagara Falls Tours

ToNiagara's state-of-the-art booking
system makes booking your Toronto to
Niagara Falls Tour super easy.

MISSISSAUGA, ONTARIO, CANADA,
July 8, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
ToNiagara has launched a convenient
online booking service which makes it
effortless for tourists anywhere in the
world to see the Niagara Falls.  The
simplicity of the website allows tourists to
book Niagara Falls sightseeing Day
Tours, Evening Tours and Niagara Falls
Private Tours online hassle-free and
securely.  

What separates ToNiagara from other tour booking aggregators?  The true benefit of ToNiagara is
customer service.  Customers are often faced with technical difficulties and time zone barriers when
trying to book tours.  However, when they are on the ToNiagara website, they can view the web pages
in a number of different languages and communicate by email, phone or the convenient web chat
feature.  Since ToNiagara focuses solely on the Niagara region, customers will be able to speak with a
knowledgeable agent and quickly find the answers they need.

Tourists visiting Canada will usually land at the Toronto Pearson International Airport and stay at a
nearby local Toronto hotel.  Most tourists want to visit Niagara Falls, but do not want to rent their own
vehicle, deal with parking or actually finding their destination.  When they book with ToNiagara a
luxury tour bus will pick up passengers directly in front of their hotels or nearby pickup locations which
are easy to find on a map.   

ToNiagara offers Day and Evening Tour packages to visit Niagara Falls and Niagara-on-the-Lake as
well as custom tours that offer hand-picked tour experiences--customers can build their own
personalized private tour to suit their own distinct tastes.  

To book a tour ToNiagara offers a very smooth, hassle-free signup process, the customer simply
selects which tour he/she would like and clicks the Green "Book This Tour" button.  The customer fills
out additional information like; how many seniors, adults and children will be travelling, tour date,
pickup location and any additional tour add-ons not included in the original tour price (i.e. buffet lunch
or helicopter tours).  The customer's seat is then reserved and their payment is processed.  The
whole booking process takes less than 3 minutes, the customer will then receive a confirmation email
outlining their tour details and they are ready to see the Niagara Falls and surrounding Niagara
region. ToNiagara offers special discounted pricing for Seniors & Children.

The site provides extensive photos and in-depth travel articles about Niagara Falls and Niagara-on-
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the-Lake.  "We've spent a lot of time making ToNiagara not only a site where you can easily book
tours, but a place where you can learn about Niagara as well" states company’s Director, Krishna
Rao.  "ToNiagara was created with the primary purpose to enrich the tour experience and a major
part of that enrichment is easy access to educational information."

Niagara Falls is commonly referred to as the "8th Wonder of the World," it is one of the most
photographed natural landmarks on the Planet today.  The region welcomes approximately 20 million
visitors yearly with peak visiting times between July and September.  

ToNiagara consists of a dedicated team headquartered in Mississauga, Ontario and has plans to
expand services to different cities all across Canada.
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